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Introduction

A strain of the smaller brown planthopper,

Laodelphax siriatellus Fallen, rapidly developed

the resistance to malathion and fenitrothion thr

ough successive selections. Many individuals of

these selected strains showed a high activity of

E7 band in electrophoretic zyrnograrn of esterases

which hydrolyze beta-naphtyl acetate'?'. It was

suggested that the development of resistance of

the said planthopper to malathion and fenitroth

ion was closely correlated to the activity of the

esterase of E7 band accordingly. It was further

suggested that both strains selected for malathi

on and fenitrothion might have a common basis

mechanism of resistance. If so, it may be dedu

ced that the cross-resistance pattern would be

similar with these malathion- and fenitrothion

resistant strains.

The resistance pattern of the field population

of a given insect pest species is generally the

reflection of the kind and amount of insecticides

previously used in the field. The resistance of

the smaller brown planthopper to malathion and

other organophosphorus insecticides is recently

posing a serious problem in the chemical control

of this insect because of the development of cross

resistance to various insecticides. The present

study was therefore undertaken in order to eva

luate the toxicity of various insecticides to a

susceptible strain and two strains resistant to

malathion or fenitrothion respectively with the

aim to investigate the extent of cross-resistance

pattern of resistant strains.

Materials and Methods

Fifth instar larvae of respective strains were

used in all experiments. The history of the sus

ceptible LE strain was described previously!'?

and the resistant Rm and Rf strains were obta

ined from the said strain through a continuous

selection with either malathion or fenitrothion,

giving 70 to 75 percent mortality to respective

generations by contact method. Selections were

conducted for 17 generations and survived indivi

duals were reared for further two to three gene

rations without any insecticidal pressure in order
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Table 1. Name and purity of active ingredient of insecticides tested.

Name Purity Name Purity

Parathion 97.5 Fujithion (O,O-dimethyl
Methyl parathion 98.4 S-p-chlorophenyl 90.0

Fenitrothion 99.6
phosphorothioate)

Fenthion 97.1 EPN 93.4

Diazinon 94.1 CYP (O-p-cyanophenyl

CYAP (O-p-cyanophenyl
O-ethyl phenylphosphono- 89.9

O,O-dimethyl phosphoro- 96.0
thioate)

thioate) Salithion (2-methoxy-4H-I,3,

Paraoxon
2-benzodioxaphosphorin- Pure

Pure 2-sulfide)

Methyl paraoxon Pure Salioxon (2-methoxy-4H-I,3,

Fenitro-oxon Pure
2-benzodioxaphosphorin- Pure
2-oxide)

DDVP 98.0

CVP (2-chloro-I-(2,4-
Carbaryl Pure

dichlorophenyl) vinyl 94.2 CPMC (2-chlorophenyl N- Pure
diethyl phosphate) methylcarbamate)

Kayaphos (4-methylthio-
MTMC (3-methylphenyl N- Pure

phenyl dipropyl phosphate) Pure methylcarbamate)
MPMC (3,4-dimethylphenyl Pure

Disulfoton Pure N-methylcarbamate)

Dimethoate 97.0
BPMC (2-sec-butylphenyl PureN-methylcarbamate)

Malathion Pure PHC (2-isopropoxyphenyl
Cidial 95.5 N-methylcarbamate) 98.0

Mecarbam 85.0
APC (4-diallylamino-3,5-

dimethylphenyl N-methyl- Pure

Malaoxon

I

Pure
carbamate)

Vamidoate Pure DDT and r-BHC I Pure

to secure enough number of individuals for de

termining the level of resistance to various inse

cticides. All planthoppers were reared on rice

seedlings in a rearing cage under the controlled

condition of sixteen hour illumination and at 25

± I'C, renewing rice seedlings weekly.

Insecticidal compounds tested were enumerated

in Table I, and the dosage mortality data for

those compounds were obtained by a contact

method proceeded as follows. Two microliter of

acetone solution of different concentrations of

insecticide was dropped the inside of a glass tube,

1. 1 em in diameter and 10.4 em in length, by a

micrometer cylinge, Fifty microliter of acetone

was added to each tube in order to distribute

the insecticide uniformly on the inner surface of

the tube. After the solvent evaporated complete

ly, ten fifth instar larvae of the smaller brown

planthopper were placed into each tube. Larvae

were kept in contact with insecticidal film for
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three hours, then they were transferred into a

glass tube, 2 em in diameter and 10.5 ern in leng

th, containing the rice seedlings, and were kept

at 25'C. Mortality counts were made after 21

hours.

Results

LD. o values for 33 different insecticides includ

ing organophosphates, saligenin cyclic phospha

tes, carbamates and chlorinated hydrocarbons of

LE, Rm and Rf strains were shown in Table 2.

It was indicated that methyl parathion, fenitro

thion, CYAP, methyl paraoxon, Salithion, MTMC

and PHC were highly toxic to the LE strain,

while CVP, dimethoate, mecarbarn, Vamidoate,

EPN, CYP, APC, DDT and gamma-BHC were

less toxic than formerly mentioned insecticides.

Rm strain was found as susceptible as LE strain

to DDVP, CVP, disulfoton, dimethoate, Vamido-



Table 2. Toxicity of various insecticides to the susceptible (LE), malathion
(Rm) and fenitrothion-resistant (Rf) strains of smaller brown plant-'
hopper.

Insecticide LE strain
lib LOGo*

Rm strain
lib LOGO

Rf strain
lib LD GO

Parathion 0.20 O. 127 0.30 0.318 0.54 O. 766
M-parathion O. 19 0.026 0.33 0.080 0.22 0.225
Fenitrothion 0.15 0.040 0.41 O. 151 0.57 0.921 J

Fenthion 0.24 0.286 0.39 0.989 0.35 3.42
Diazinon 0.20 0.143 0.27 0.771 0.38 O. 783
CYAP O. 18 0.040 - - - -
Paraoxon 0.32 O. 168 - - - -
M-paraoxon 0.18 0.033 0.30 0.295 0.47 0.519
Fenitro-oxon 0.30 0.084 0.51 0.509 0.42 1. 52
ODVP 0.24 0.081 0.52 0.147 0.19 0.252
CVP 0.34 1.21 0.30 1. 55 0.28 3. 10
Kayaphos 0.26 0.297 0.30 1. 48 0.29 1.71

Disulfoton 0.24 0.078 0.37 O. 152 0.26 0.305
Dimethoate 0.26 0.944 0.34 1. 08 0.28 1. 31
Malathion 0.26 0.242 0.58 20.99 0.43 10.84
Cidial 0.32 0.204 0.45 1. 96 0.52 5.51
Mecarbam 0.18 0.906 0.32 2.43 0.29 2.25

Malaoxon 0.26 0.203 0.31 0.658 0.39 1. 99,

Vamidoate 0.21 1.25 0.43 2.45 O. 74 3.95
Fujithion 0.30 0.299 0.44 0.506 0.27 0.496

EPN 0.29 0.553 0.49 9.10 0.47 4.98

CYP 0.20 1. 20

Salithion 0.18 0.024 0.32 0.084 0.40 O. 134

Salioxon O. 13 0.062 0.24 0.426

Carbaryl 0.20 0.379 0.28 0.299 0.30 0.311

CPMC 0.27 0.052 0.21 0.052 O. 19 0.055

MTMC 0.13 0.029 0.22 0.050 O. 13 0.052

MPMC 0.32 0.102 0.37 0.101 0.24 0.084

BPMC 0.30 0.085 0.41 0.083 0.30 0.163

PHC 0.24 0.049 '0.31 0.049 0.31 0.066

APC 0.28 0.855 0.33 1. 32 0.25 1. 70

DDT

r- CHC

0.66

0.60

7.18
0.538

0.38
0.50

1.89
0.210

0.68
0.60

7.18
0.507

* LOGO in flg per tube (1.1 X10.4cm)

ate, Fujithion and carbarnates of carbaryl, CP

MC, MTMC, MPMC, BPMC, PIlC and APC. Rf

strain was almost as susceptible as LE strain to

dimethoate, Fujithion, six carbamates mentioned

previously, DOT and gamma-BHC. It should be

noted that LOGO for DDT and gamma-BHC of

Rm strain were somewhat smaller as compared

with competent values of LE strain.

LDGO values for most organophosphates and

saligenin cyclic phosphates of Rm and Rf strains

were higher than the comparative values of LE

strain. Levels of resistance as expressed by the
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Table 3. Resistance spectra of malathion
(Rm) and fenitrothion-resistant (Rf)
strains of smaller brown planthopper.

Carbaryl -1.3 -1.2
CPMC 1.0 1.1
MTMC 1.7 1.8
MPMC 1.0 -1.2
BPMC 1.0 1.9
PHC 1.0 1.3
APC 1.5 2.0

ratio of LD.o of the resistant strains to' that of

the susceptible strain to respective insecticides

were given in Table 3.

Table 3 shows that Rm strain having' 87-fold
resistance to malathion' revealed the cross-resist

ance of the magnitude of 17-fold to EPN and

from 5- to 10-fold to diazinon, methyl paraoxon,

fenitro-oxon, Kayaphos, Cidial and Salioxon, A

slight increase in the resistance up to two- to four-

Resistance level
Insecticide (Ratio at LD.o)

Rm strain I Rf strain

Parathion 2.5

I
6.0

M-parathion 3.1 8. 7
Fenitrothion 3.8 23.0
Fenthion 3.5 12.0
Diazinon 5.4 5.5

M-paraoxon 8.9 15.7
Fenitro-oxon 6.1 18.1
DDVP 1.8 3.1
CVP 1.3 2.6
Kayaphos 5.0 5. 7

Disulfoton 1.9 3.9
Dimethoate 1.1 1.4
Malathion 86. 7 44.8
Cidial 9.6 27.0
Mecarbam 2.7 2.5

Malaoxon 3.2 9.8
Vamidoate 2.0 3.2
Fujithion 1.7 1.7

Discussion

fold was observed with parathion, methyl para

thion, fenitrothion, fenthion, mecarbam, malaoxon

and Salithion. Rf strain having a 23:fold resist

ance to fenitrothion as compared with LE strain

revealed a high level of resistance to malathion

(45-fold) and Cidial (27-fold). The said strain

showed a cross-resistance to fenthion, methyl

paraoxon and fenitro-oxon in the magnitude of

more than 10-fold and to parathion, methyl para
thion, diazinon, Kayaphos, malaoxon, EPN and

Salithion in the magnitude of 5- to 10-fold. The

said strain showed only a slight resistance of

two- to four-fold to DDVP, CVP, disulfoton, me

carbam and Vamidoate.

Busvine et al, (1963)3) reported that malathion

resistant colony of Chrysomya putoria showed a

very specific resistance to malathion and mala
oxon and that this character in Chrysomya putoria

was in accordance with the results of previous

studies on malathion-resistant strains of Musca

domestica and Culex tarsalis. However, it was

found in this study that the Rm strain of the

smaller brown planthopper resistant to malathion

showed cross-resistance to certain other organo

phosphates. Tanaka et al. (1967)12) formerly

demonstrated that malathion-resistant strain of

the green rice leafhopper, Nephotettix cincticeps,

which was 98-fold as resistant as normal strain,

was highly cross-resistant to dimethoate (137

fold), Cidial (37-fold) and parathion (17-fold),

and moderately resistant to mecarbam, EPN.

fenitrothion, diazinon and fenthion (more than

5-fold). The results obtained in this study with

malathion-resistant strain of the smaller brown

planthopper was rather similar with the finding

made by Tanaka et al, (1967)12) with the green

rice leafhopper with an exception that the plant

hopper was not cross-resistant to dimethoate.

Generally speaking, it can be said that the level

of resistance of a given insect pest goes up when

a particular compound has been used repeatedly

for a extended period against the said insect

pest. Forgash and Hansens (1959)5) found that

diazinon resistant strain (38-fold) of the housefly,

Musca domestica, was resistant to chlorthion

(23-fold), parathion (16-fold) and ronnel (IS-fold)

9.0

5.6

1.0
-1.1

3.5

6.9

16.5

-3.8
-2.6

EPN

DDT

r-BHC

Salithion
Salioxon
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and moderately resistant to malathion (5-fold).

Dusvine (1959)2) found that field strains of the

housefly distributing in Italy and Denmark were

resistant to diazinon and parathion but not to

malathion. The Rf strain of the smaller brown

planthopper showed the highest level of resistant

to' malathion and was demonstrated to have a

wide resistance spectrum to organophosphorus

insecticides in this study. The resistance pattern

of Rf strain of the smaller brown planthopper

was considered as foundamentally different from

that of OP-resistant strains of the housefly.

It was already reported that the strains of

housefly resistant to organophosphates such as

diazinon, malathion, chlorthion and parathion

were cross-resistant to carbamates as well l,G,e,1,Dl.

Kimura and Nakazawa (1968)8) reported the ex

istence of low degree of cross-resistance to car

baryl and MTMC in the malathion-resistant st

rain of the smaller brown planthopper. Although

Rm and Rf strains of the smaller brown plant

hopper investigated in this study were demonstr

ated as not cross-resistant to carbamate insecti

cides, it is suspected that the smaller .brown pla
nth opper resistant to malathion may have to some

extent the cross-resistance to carbamate insecti

cides in certain cases.

Brown (1960)I) summarized some cases in which

OP-resistant strains of insect pest showed a ex

tremely high degree of cross-resistance to hydro

carbon insecticides. In the present study no

definite cross-resistance to DDT and gamma

BHC was observed with the Rf strain. It is in

teresting to note further that Rm strain showed

a slightly higher susceptibility to DDT and ga

mma-BRC than LE strain. The 'enhanced susce

ptibility to DDT and gamma-BRC in Rm strain

was in accordance with the results of studies

made on malathion resistant green rice leafhopper

and smaller brown planthopperv'!'. It is impli

cated that the development of resistance to mala

thion may induce a slight negative cross-resist

ance to DDT and gamma-BRC.

It was observed from the table indicating the

level of resistance that both Rm and Rf strains

were highly resistant to malathion, that they

have developed more resistance to malathion than

to malaoxon, and to methyl paraoxon than to

methyl parathion, that they have developed simi

lar level of resistance each other to diazinon,

Kayaphos and mecarbam, but to dimethoate, Fu

jithion and six carbamate :insecticides. It was

also observed that while Rf strain showed low

degree of resistance to DDVP, CVP,. disulfoton

and Vamidoate, Rm strain failed to develop re

sistance to these insecticides, Rm strain could

increase the resistance only slightly to those

insecticides to which Rf strain could develop a

relatively high resistance. It was furthermore

observed that both the Rm and Rf strains have

developed resistance to phosphate and thiophosp

hate compounds with cyclic radicals such as

phenyl and pyrimidinyl and to compounds with

carboxy ester linkage. These findings may imply

that the mechanism of resistance existing in Rm

and Rf strains is not substantially different and

that two common major factors concerning the

splitting of O-phenyl linkage and hydrolyzing

carboxy ester are existing in Rm and Rf strains.

Since Rf strain was slightly more resistant than

Rm strain to many of organophosphorus insecti

cides tested in this study, additional factor or

factors concerning OP-resistance may be involved

in the Rf strain.

Summary

LDoo values for 33 insecticides including org

anophosphates, saligenin cyclic phosphates, carba

mates and chlorinated hydrocarbons of malathi

on-and fenitrothion-resistant (Rm and Rf) strains

of the smaller brown planthopper were compared

with those values of susceptible (LE) strain by

contact method with the aim to clarify the cross

resistance of the resistant strains to various ins

ecticides. Rm strain which showed 87-fold resi

stance to malathion was resistant to diaainon,

methyl paraoxon, fenitro-oxon, Kayaphos, Cidial,

EPN and Salioxon, A slight increase in the resis

tance to parathion, methyl parathion, fenitrothi

on, fenthion, mecarbam, malaoxon and Salithion

was also observed with this strain. Rf strain

which showed 23-fold resistance to fenitrothion

was found as resistant to parathion, methyl para

thion, fenthion, diazinon, methyl paraoxon, feni

tro- oxon, Kayaphos, malathion, Cidial, malaoxon,
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EPN and Salithion. The said strain showed a

slight increase in the resistance to DDVP, CVP,

disulfoton, mecarbam and Vamidoate. However,

both Rm and Rf strains were found as susceptible

to carbamates such as carbaryl, CPMC, MTMC,

MPMC, BPMC, PHC and APC to the same degree

as with the susceptible LE strain. LOGO values of

Rf strain for DDT and gamma-BHC were similar

with those values obtained with LE strain, but

the competent values of Rm strain were rather

smalIer than those of the susceptible LE strain.
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